ACADEMIC & RESEARCH RESOURCES

Academic Resources

- [Academic Calendar](#)
- [CLICC Labs](#) (providing computers for student use)
- [College Academic Counseling](#) (ASK Peer Counselors)
- [First Year Honor Societies](#)
- [Honors Programs](#)
- [Residential Life Academic Support](#) (Places to Study, Faculty-in-Residence, Theme Communities)
- [UCLA Writing Programs](#)
- [Undergraduate Education](#)
- [Writing Success Program](#) (Community Programs Office)

Research Resources

- [AIM](#) (Analysis & Information Management/Academic Planning & Budget)
- [Institute for Digital Research and Education](#)
- [Research Centers and Institutes](#)
- [SAIRO](#) (Student Affairs Information & Research Office)
- [UCLA Libraries](#) - Includes: special collections, specialized libraries, digital collections, subject-area librarians, catalogs and databases, remote access, etc.
- [Undergraduate Research Centers](#)